The gene en co ding the beta-chain of th e T-cell antigen receptor (TCR) has been ana lyzed for evidence of rea rran ge ment in skin , blood, and lymp h node specimens from 23 cases o fknowll or suspected cuta neous T -celllym phoma (CTCL). Two cutaneous large cell lymph omas, 4 cases of Sezary sy ndrom e, and 5 cases of advanced (tumor) sta ges of my cos is fun go ides sho wed clonal rearran gement of the TCR beta-chain gene in all samples, includin g lymph nodes in whi ch histol ogic examination re vealed on ly derma to-T he early recognition of cutaneous T-cell lymphomas (CTCL) constitutes a difficult ta sk for bo th clinicians and hi stopath o logists, and l11u ch effort has been directed towards the sea rch for alternative, dia gnosti c criteria, e. g. ultrastructural 11], cell kin eti c 12,3] or iml11un o ph eno typi c [4] [5] [6] . H owever, wh ereas these studies have provided co nsid era ble inform ation about cellular characteristi cs in C T C L, the ho pe th at they wou ld aid in the ea rly di ag nosis has not been fulfill ed [1 -6].
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Gene m appin g with the usc o f DN A probes specifi c for immun oglo bulin (Ig) hea vy and lig ht chain genes has provided a use ful supplem ent to estab lish c10nality in B-cell tumours (7, 81 . Recently, cloning of th e genes that encode the beta-chain of the antigen specifi c T-cell rece pto r (TC R) has provided a co mparable technique to docum ent c1 0 nality in T -ce ll proliferatio ns [9] [10] [11] . These genes have an o rga nization similar to th at of Ig ge nes (Fig  1) , und ergo rearrangement ea rl y in T -cell devel o pment, 11 2, 13] and have been shown to be rearranged in a cl o nal fashion in most T -cell leukemias and lymphomas [14-1 8] , including skin and lymph node biopsy specim ens from advan ced (tum o r) stages of C T C L Manusc ript received July 30, 1986 ; :Iccepted for publi cati o n N ove mber 20, 1986. This wo rk was supported by th e Dan ish C an ce r Society, the Leuka emia Resea rch Fund . and th e Ca ncer Ca mpai gn. *D r. O'Co nn o r is a reci pient o f a M edi cal Research Co un cil Training Fell ows hip .
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Abbrev iations: -C K : kappa chain consta nt regio n C A : lambda chain constant region C T C L: cutaneo us T -cell lymph o m a JII : hea vy chain joining region MF: m ycos is fun goidcs T C R: T-cell anti gen rece ptor pathic lymp hadenitis. Th ese results indi ca te that DNA an alysis provides a valuabl e m ea ns for improvin g the diagnosis of extracutaneo us disease in advanced stages of CTCL. In contrast, the gene was in a germlin e configuration in all sa mpl es from 12 pati ents with plague stages of mycosis fun goides or suspected ea rly CTCL, su ggestin g that in these 2 co nditi o ns the T-cell prolife ration is eith er polyclonal or conta in s very few monoclonal (i.e. , neoplastic) cells. J fl1IJesI D errl'lalo/ 88: 762-765, 1987 11 9] . However, the value of such DNA analys is in the early diagnosis of C TCL remains unclear.
In th e present study, the configu ration of th e TCR beta-chain gene has been investi gated in skin , blood, and lymp h node samples fr o m known or suspected C T C L in an attempt to es tablish th e use fuln ess o f this novel technique in the ea rl y diagnosis of C T C L.
MATERIAL AND M ETHODS
Paticnts Twent y-three patients (17 m en and 6 women) followed in the Department of D erm atology at th e Finsen Institute for periods of between 1-11 years (m edian , 4 yea rs) were selected for study. Th eir ages ran ged from 15-84 years (m edian , 67 yea rs). T he di ag noses are sUJllm ariz ed in Table I and were based on standard clini cal [20, 21] and histolog ic [22, 23] criteria, all ava ilable histopathologic specim ens bein g reevaluated by one of the authors (EH).
All cases classifi ed as mycosi s fungoides (includin g stage II . pl aque lesion s [see Table I ]) sho wed epidermotropic lymp hoid infiltrates w ith class ical Pautrier mi croabscesses and many pleom o rphi c lymphoid cell s with large, hyperchro m ati c and irregular nuclei [231 . In the suspected plaque o r erythrod ermi c lesions (cases 1-8, sec Table I ) , pleomorphic lymp hocytes were more infrequent. Furthermore, alth ough in these lesion s sin g le cell exocytosis was usuall y prominent, Pautrier microabscesses cou ld not be identified in ro utinely processed seri al sections [24] .
Clinical Evaluation and Staging SystCITlS Th e clini ca l evaluation included ph ys ica l exa mination, blood count, chest X -ray, and multiple skin biopsies. Patients w ith histo logica lly verified m ali gnant cutaneo us lymphoma were further investi gated by bone m arrow examin ation , liver bi o psy, IYl11p hangiograp h y, or lymp h node biopsy [2 1] .
For m ycos is fun go ides (MF), the stagin g system proposed by th e Scandinav ian Mycosis Fungoides Cooperative Gro up [21] Cells and Tissue Samples Fres h unfi xed bi o psy specimcn s and Ly rnpho pn:p·o iso lated bl ood m o no nu clca r ce ll s wc rc fr ozen and s t o r cd in liquid nitrogen . Skin s pcc im ens we re o btain cd as 4 mm p Ll n ch b io psies. Fro m indi vidua l patients, 2-13 skin bi o psies w crc ava ilabl e fo r th c gcne m apping anal ys is (T able I). In 5 cases (nos.
T-CELL I~ECE PT O R GENES IN CUTA N EO U S LYMP HO M AS
O N A anal ys is. In these cascs, disease w as stable durin g the o bsc rva ti o n pe ri o d bo th clini ca ll y and hisro logicJ ll y. In thc rem aining cascs, skin bi o psy specimCils we rc o btJin cd b y takin g multiplc bio psies fr o lll indi vidu al lesio ns.
All specim cns w erc exa min ed m o rph o log ica ll y (to ass ure reprcsentati ve sJ lllplin g) and imlllun ocytoche mica ll y, usin g stand ard imlllun o pe rox id ase r26 1 o r ill1lllun oa lkalin c ph os ph atase 1271 stainin g m eth o ds and a pa nel o f Ill o nocl o na l antibo d ics aga inst lymph o id ce ll s described prev io usly 15J. In 2 1 cases, the infiltratin g cell s ex pressed a helper / indu ccr (C D 4-positi ve, C DS-n cgati ve) ph cno ty pc. In th e relll ainin g 2 cascs, the neo pl as ti c cclls sho w cd unusual ph eno ty pes in that th cy eith er co-cx pressed th e antigc ns C D 4 and C DS (case no and Hind lli. respectivel y. I~ = rea rra n ged; G = ge rlll iin c (n o llrca rran gcd ) cO llli g llratio n; and N = n o t ana lyzed . regio n C A pro be (C hr 22 la mbda 15) [ 3~] , and a T C n. bcta-chain gcne pro bc Uurk at bcta 2) [11] . / IIlWnll lO}zlovu /il1 G en es: Aliqu o ts o f all D NA sa mples w erc diges ted w ith Bam HI and cithcr Econ. 1 o r Hind"l bcfo rc h yb ridiza tion w ith th e JH pro be. DNA was di gested w ith B a mH I prior to C K and Hind'" befo re C A probe h y bridizatio n . A ll contro l sa mples sho w ed idcnti ca l rcs tricti o n fragmen t pattern s w ith the above enzymes and probcs; no ON A po lym o rphis m s or rea rrange ments wcre o bserv cd.
T-Cell Receptor Beta-C hain Gell e:
A li quots of all D N A sa mp lcs wc re di gcs ted w ith Bam HI , Eco HI , and Hind'" befo re h yb ridiza tion w ith th e TC R beta-chain gene pro be. Di lu tion ex pcriments havc show n that in o ur hands, this tcc hniq uc ca n detcct a T -ccll cl o nc at a 5% level 117]. All control samples showed identica l pattcrns w ith all cnzy m es .
A rca rrange m ent was defin ed as havin g occurred if aft er di gesti on with res tri cti o n endo nucleases a new band was detected o n h yb ridi za ti o n w ith 1 gcnc pro bc. Whe re poss ible, all rca rrangem ents were shown usin g at least 2 differcnt restricti o n enzy m es , in o rd er to cxcl udc the possibility of ab no rm al patterns bcin g ca used by D NA po lymorp hism.
n.ESULTS
Th e results from thc stud y of T C R and Ig genes in skin , blood , and ly mph nodc specim ens fro m 23 patients with a proven or sus pected diag nosis of CTC L arc summ ari zed in Ta bl e I.
T hc TCn. beta-chain gcnc showed a gcrmlinc (nonrca rranged) confi g urati o n in all specim ens fro m 8 patients with clini ca ll y suspi cio us, but histo logica ll y no ndi agnostic po ikilodcrmi c pl aq ues (nos. 1-6, Table I ) or eryt hrodermi c lesio ns (nos. 7-8, Table I ).
A germlinc patten) was also found in all samples from 4 patients (nos . 9-12, Table I ) with histo logicall y ve rified cutaneous p laqu e sta gcs o f M F (Fig 2) . [26, 31] o r clona l rea rran gement of Ig gencs [7, 8] has prov id ed a valu able means of docum entin g m o no clona lity in Bcell lym pho m as, no comparable techniqu e has bee n available for the o bj ective dem o nstratio n o f clo nalit y in T -cell neoplas ms. Recentl y, the ava ilability of ge ne probes for the beta-chain of th e TCR [11] Table I ), each numbered below rel eva nt trac k. T he band sizes are shown in ki lobases, the normal bands on th e "(~"I and the ab norm al bands on th e lefr of th e fig ure. Case 13 (tum or sta ge of M F) shows a clonal rca rran ge ment of th e T C n. betachai n gene after Hind lll di ges ti on, whereas case 8 (suspected CT C L) shows no ev id cnce of clo nal rea rran ge ment. es tablish w hether this m ethod is useful in thc ea rl y recogniti o n of CTCL. T he res ults indica te that agg ressivc va ri ants of C TCL (i. e., ly mpho bl as ti c or immun o blastic lymp ho m as) and adva nced stages o f C TCL (i. e., Sczary syndro m e, tumor stages of MF) all show cl o nal rearran ge ments of the T C n. beta-chain gene (includin g hi stolog icall y no ndi ag nos ti c ly mph node lesio ns). This findin g is in kee pin g with a prev io lls study [1 9] and supports the view that in these stages, the di sease is clona l [32] and shows a hig h freq uency of dissem inatio n to ext rac utan eo us sites [33, 34] .
In contrast, the lesio ns o f plaque sta ges of my cosis fun goides and ea rly suspected C T C L consistentl y possessed the TCR betachain gene in a germlinc confi guratio n . This m ay be ex plai ned by the fa ct that th e in fi ltratin g T -cells in these lesions are polycl o nal rather th an mono clon al (i. e., they arc no nneo plastic). An alternative possibili ty is that in these les ions, abnor m al T-cell clones arc prescnt at a level w hi ch is too low to be detected , i.e. , they constitutc (if prese nt) less than5 % of the cell s stud ied. H ence, in dilution ex perim ents, w e and o thers have shown that w ith the usc of DNA probes specifi c for the TCR beta-chain gene a Tcell cl o ne ca n be detected at levels down to 5% [17, 18] . Whatever explanation is co rrect, these findin gs m ay help to ex pl ai n the indolent course and favora ble prog nosis seen in most ea rl y cases of CTC L [21, 35] . T hey also offer an ex planation for the close immun ophenotypic and cell k inetic simil arity betwecn these co nd itio ns and beni g n cutaneous T -cell in fi ltrates [3] [4] [5] [6] .
V O L. SH. NO. 6 JUN E 1987 In conclu sio n, thi s in ves ti ga ti o n indi ca tes th at D NA analys is of C T C L with T C R beta-chain ge ne pro bes fo rms a useful suppl e mentary technique in docum entin g cx trac uta neous disease in a d va nced CTC L. In the ea rl y stages there was no ev idence o f cl o nality, suggesting that in these les io n s the T -ce ll pro liferati on is e ither po lyclonal o r con tains onl y ve r y few mo noclonal (i.e., n eopl as ti c) cells. 
